
DO TOU GST UP

WITH A IyAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papa it sure to kuow of the wonderfiri

fcaCLjfiHll Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the great kul- -

. nev. liver aim mau- -

: tier remedy.
It is tlie preat med-

ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
of scientific research
bv Ir. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder upccialist, and is wonderfully

auccessful in promptly cimnjj lame back,

oric acid, catarrh of the bladder and

Bright' nisease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is Hot rec-

ommended for cverythiiiR but if you h.i vc

kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you md. It has

been tested in su many ways, in hospital

work and in yrivalu practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a

special arrangement has been made by

which all readers of tins paper, who have

not already tried it, may have a sample

bottle sent free by mail, also a lxxk tell-

ing more about Swamp- Rent, and how to
fuidoiitifyouhavekidneyor bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading tins

generous offer in tins paper aim stn.i j i.u.

address to Pr. K'lmer
& Co., Binghauiton.
N. Y. The regulai
fiffv-ce- nnd one- -

dollar si lottles are "k"
sold bv all Rood lriifnists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-

and the address, Uinj;hamtou, N. V., ou
every bottle.

HOLUSTIPS
Rocky Mountain Tea .'ipri.i

A Bmy Mlinln for Ett
BrlnriOolde Health nn.'i KnrrJ ; t.

A fnaeinn It! hi.-

an.l KMnov TrouMna. hmaW. I."l''iri
HI... I. Rail Brnilh. SluiKiali i:

llackarlir. li s H.rk v M.irmim in 'ul
It f.irm, US rauia n tint. ilKiiiin.- ml" hy
IIiilustib Dbi-- CimrANV, Miiilia.ui. Wn
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOU SALLOW PEOPLE

HAVE YOC INDIGESTION.

Boyd's Tab'

lets I'" re Curium of Aliniiiu ii

positive rnrv for itulii;ilioii,ilsir
gin, coiiiilipation, lirailat lie of in

sloiimi h fintii ovef ciiliii or drink

iug j0 if. tiny don't. 3 (.Tills i

If votir tlrn tririt 's luive thorn

aenrl direct to

BOYDCHEMICAL COMPANY,

708 Rand McNally Bid);.,
Chfcaa-a- . Ill

A. M.PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

1 niiiiiiifiu'turi' Titiilu-- r Wheels,
repair Humpies and Wagons, Shoe
Hor-so- and ilo a genrral

Sormul hand luiitgifis always
on h.iiul at liai jaiiu.

When in mo. Shop
Kick of livery slalilcs.

Ymir tnilv,
A. M. I'KKSNKI.!..

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and "ill run len",, r w nb. il ih.in -

JuiSsiMt' whpn M'l llio w.iy.

Will ,.iv .!..., I... .i:.l.
lo the
burnt
awav and loosen the lire

We Set Them Cold.
No stt'iim and w .ttrr muRed IWh n,S

lo shrink awuv and loosen die tiro, .1.
painl In ppja, We dn nut nVKIi JiH
n..r rNliKK PISH.

We gnnrnniee work and refund your money
II lint nlihfaclorj-- . Crime and sw the n
ehine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

Carolina

Stock and Poultry farm,

O. U. Hinehaw, Prop.,
Ramf Urn. I Cllnai. N. C.

Single Comb Brown Leghorn and Bur rod
Plymouth Kock Chi. ken..

Kim Berkshire I'toa
from nmatered itock.

' Four first
and Swerntakea o n
llnua at P.nl, ,1

baa Fair, alao two firata, a aecond and throe
hard pmyiu o Chicken. 15 rgga for
1 1.00. Writ for price on pig and poultry.

Fruit Paper Free I
Kefw ytm poatrd on

C FrJ ' rroducta in lhJf'.i f dilTrrml Markets,y jV. Frail Trade.

1 'r'i TrMwrlrto Vi't .arwi a
'Vv Thn e of the

Inmrv front lite

("r'KTi cttirip. !. ar 4

--x
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HIS WIFE AND YOURS.

Man niav be the sterner sex, but
frequently he is wenkast wliciv he

should develop the most stienirth,
and the woman whose lot is cast
with him exhibits u strength and
fortitude far beyond her mere phy-

sical capacity.
Character well formed in woman

is capable ot undergoing the most
hci'ir breaking ordeals, for to char-

acter ehe brings, consciously and un-

consciously a spiritual quality that
relines and glorilies love and blesses

her beloved, that tempers with sym-

pathy all uf her relations with the
rest of the world. Not all fully ap-

proximate this ideal, but the great
majority possess some of the virtues
of a large f ullilnieiit.

"Character ill a woman, as in a

man. will always be found the best
safeguard of uliii-.- r'or its inspi-

ration and direction it has principle
wisdom and iutcgiitv. I'mlor the
inllueiHiS of religion and morality
it glows with the delicate, ethereal
beauty of the meadow sweet that
inUu along the summer stream and
tint strength of an oak w hose rugged
breasts hs.e been beaten and torn by

a thousand storms.
Wifehood and motherhood bring

shaping for.'cs to character - some

thing of selfsacrilice and the capac-
ity to sutler--an- d from sutVering

bring virtues which appeal to the
whole heait of humanity. Love of
home, the priceless prizing of family
ties and conserving the honor of a

name all these arc elements: inchar-acte-

which is the sustaining power
of the family group.

I'lesideut Hoosevelt in his Wilkes-barr- e

speech recently, touching on

this very point, said;
"No man can be a good citi'.en,

can deseive the respect of his fellows,
unless first of a'l lie is a good man
in his ow n fauulv. unless he does his

'
dim- faithfully bv his wife ami

children."
And while a vast throng listened

to these words, awav on a New .ler- -

sey mountain faun a woman, w hose

face was dra.wi and seamed with
mental anguish, ua'fnllv defended
her husband. He had fall'n from
a position of hiuh trust and is now a

fugitive, his shame broadcast
through the land and prints showing
his face, so that any honest ma::

looking upon it might know that
tins man was a thief; that he plan
dered the rich and t lie poor :ihk

and woist of all infamies!-li- e that
robbed the vel'V friends w hi lided

in his upliftim;.
The Aife of the Mavor of Patter-

son is a pathetic but inspiring ligure.
Though the whole woild deem the
man vile, she still clings to her faith
in him. holding that in some horrible
way the world has misjudged him.

"1 cannot behee all this
that is being said against him,"

she said, "and am certain that if
he were here he could explain away
the terrible accusations. Ibit what
good after all would it do him to de-

fend himself? No matter what he
might say or do. no one w ill believe

him. .Mv tiod! Mv od! He is ruin
ed fotouT: but still hold him to
mv cart:

1'hus the cniclost blow falls upon
those to whom this man should have

lone his duty faithfii!iy."audguard--
from stress and Mmm. And in

the trial, the devotion of the wife

oni'swiih lie- smothered moan of

great hurt and a brave showing of

unshaken faith. Hers to suffer long
ind deeply: his to return and repent.

tit of Miliemig woman comes like
gold ivliiie'i; man merely humbled
ui.'l broken. The runaway Mayor of

llaitimore returned home, ami, for-

given bv h s wife, if he never realized
it before Hi u feel it now that a

ood woman's devotion niav accom

plish miiiieles, in that it east out evil
spirits and even raised tlie dead.-K- x.

Iiheiimatism, gout, backache, acid
poison, are results ot kidney trouble.
Uolhster s goes directlv to the seat
of tile disease and cures w hen all
else fails. :!j cents. Asheboro
Drug Co.

nt'if en nt;ti iwinin in mm nic home
u,l. frirmU ami

""si"-!- - '"II I" ii.e brim rilh so tiling
" "O 'lien erei'I it a table al.nl

ii ii,n.a ..i til..,-- it Uit niailf
die ,ade f.,r ill Whelilh,. I,

in; was i ill iiiri,.k ..f the

l'.1 thim.'s re ni nnd that whioli
letl w .mld h ,ve iliidn 11' lu,kel full. After
dinner no .ill h.nl -.- ,1 ld f.uHhionnl chat
lh.,1 li.k nil the She wn 7 I

old on thai .Jitv und remarked that if he
hi livo 71 more In. nover onjoy

A l.'n.uni:.

Tllkl l: JURORS CURED- -

Of Cholera Morbus with One Small Bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr G W Fowler of Hightower,
Ala, relates au experience he had
while serving on petit jury in a
muiuer case at iulwardsviile.
county seat of Clebouine connty,
Aiaoama. lie says: "While there
I ate some fresh meat and some souse
nieat and it gave me cholera morbus
i.l a very severe form. I was never
more sick in my life aoiTseut tn the
drng store for a certain cholera

bpt the druggist sent me a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy instead, say-

ing that he had what I sent for, bnt
bnt that this medicine was so much
better be wen Id rather send it to me
in the fix I was in. I took one dose
of it and was better in five minutes.
The second dose cured me intirely.
Two fellow jaVors were afflicted in
the same moaner And one small bot
tie cored the three of tts." For sale
by Standard Drug Co, Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheboro., W. A Under-
wood, Randleman. .

'.r l'i'l.'!'.,. .'k 'l''",;. alt 'tluM-d"'-
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Decline in Drinking;.

The annual report of the internal
revenue commission, for the first
time in almost a decade, shows a de-

crease in the amount of whisky con-

sumed in the country. The decline
from the amount of distilled spirits
consumed last year was 704,(1 10 gal-

lon. The entire consumption of dis-

tilled spirits for the fiscal year 1005
was 1 lii.U'l.TH',' gallons.

This brings up the tiestion as to

whether a decrease tu drinking comes
from hard times or not. The IaiiuIou
board of tuule attributes the decrease
in England's consumption of liipior
for the last five years to the fact of
hard times in the tight little isle.

Hut in the United States the de
cline in the consumption of liiptor
goes hand in hand with prosperity,
which indicates that prosperity and
heavyjdrinking do not necessarily go
together.

We are rather inclined to the be-

lief that the decrease in drinking
and the general prosperity are both
due partially to the same set of
causes the fact that the people in
general are developing along the
lines of e and general intelli
gence. A a ii U Journal.

Little Hintt on Good Breeding.

Charm of manner may be an ac- -

luirenient as well as an endowment.
Mitnner is much more subtle than
manners. Manners may take on a
fine polish, but manner is the uncon-

scious expression of the inner self,
of the personality which, when re-

vealing a lovely soul, is the most com-

manding and persuasive force that
one can exert.

A loud laugh, an
manner betravs a lack of breeding.
Copy the ttillness of form, thu nuiet
poise, which is tlie great ciiarm oi
Knglish women, while a vivacity
somewhat under restraint adds that
which is winning and pnNante in

the mtinner of our own countrywom-?-

In sitting, place one foot slightly
in ad wince of the other us a French-

woman always does. There w ill then
be no effort" needed to sit properly;
it is done without strain on any one
set of muscles, and is natural, easy

and graceful.
W hen one has spent a day or more

in visiting at a friend's house, ordin
ary courtesv demands that on one's

return home, a note shall lie w ritten
promptly to the hostess thanking
her for hel pleasant hospitality.

A gentleman docs not make a girl
conscious by nor
shun her when he is thrown into her
society simply becanse she does not

attract him.
A man acknowledging a lady's re-

cognition in a restaurant or hotel
dining room, should rise partly from
his chair.

A gentleman never leaves a lady
alone during an entr' act at the the-

atre.
Politeness is the best defense

other people's bad manner's.
An engaged girl should accept

from her lover only such gifts as

might be returned to him uninjured,
should the engagement be broken.
It is bad form 'oof fir or accept wear-

ing apparel.
Many persons prefer not to an-

nounce their engagement until there
is a prospec t of the marriage taking
place within a year.

The form of announcement of an
engagement, among jhtsoiis who

make a fashion by following it. is by

note. The young woman writes to
her girl friends and the man to his
intimates; the mothers of the "happy
pair" also write to those whom they
desire shall receive earlv information
The recipients of the pleasant news

then pass it on.
lu choosing subjects uf conversa-

tion, some one has aptly said that
the three "d's" should be avoided
"dress, domestics and diseases."

It is sometimes kinder and in bet-
ter taste to accept a compliment
than to parry it.

Always Successful.

When indiuestion becomes chronic
it is dangerous. Kodol lystpsia
C ure will cure indigestion and all
troubles result iug therefrom, thus
preventing Catarrh of the btomack,
lr Newbrougb, of league, W Va,
gestion or sour stomach I would say
tlwTe is no 1m tter remedy than Kodol
DystH'psia Cure. I have prescribed
it for a ntimlier of niy patients with
good aiiceess." Kodol Dysjiepsia
Cure digests what you eat and makes
the stomaci. sweet. Sold by Stand-

ard UrtigJCo, J T Underwood Ashe-

boro.

This is the electrical age in North
Carolina. Wonderful developments
are going on, on the Yadkin, Cataw- -

oa and Cape rear rivers. 1 he w nit--

ney Company promoters of the great
water power and electric plant on
the Yadkin, in Stanly County, 53 ft.
wide at the base and 38 feet high
with the length of the overflow more
than 1,000 feet and the capacity of
t he discharge is 200,000 feet of cubic
feet of water per second. At first
there will lie developed 40,000 horse
power and afterwards 70,000 horse
power.

No Unpleasant Effects.

If yon ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Kisers for billiousness or con
stipation you know what pill pit
sure is. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver and rid the system
of all bile without procuring unpleas
ant effects. Sold by Standard Drug
Co, J 1 Cnderwouu, Asnelioro.

Special Kates Via S A L Railway.
HUT SPRINtiS, ARK. Special Kicarakm

Katea. line rare iilua S.IHI. Tieketa limit
ed rJO itnva. Hold timt and third Teuadav in
Septfinbftr.

I'HAlTAMUdMA, TENS. r.reetion of
Monument by the Mate of North Carolina.
Chieamaiiffa Park, Septemlier final
limit nrw daya from date of aale. One fare
plo fsim round uip.

aneeuu Kate aeeotintof aocaaiona not men
tioned above will be furntahed anon applics-

i; aiao Haivuwiea or any axiatuonal UHor

Addraaa,
V. H, GATT1S,

Traveling Paaaenger Agent,
Italeigh. N. C

Henry Grady on Cotton.

"What a royal plant it is. The
world waits in attendance on its
growth; the showers that falls whis-
pering on its leaves is heard urotind
the earth; the situ that shines on it
is tempered by the prayers of all Un-

people; the frost that chills it and
the dew that descends from thu stars
ate noted, and the ticspuss of a lit-

tle worm on its green leaf is more to
Kngland than the advance of the
Russian army on her Asian posts. It
is gold from the instant it puts forth
its titty shoot. Its fibre is current
in every bank when, loosingits tleeces
to the sun, it floats a sunny ban-

ner that glorifies the fields of the
humble farmer that man is maishul-c- d

under a flag that will compel the
allegiance of the world and uring a
subsidy from every nation that God

gave to this people as their own when
He arched our skies, established our
mountains, girt us about with the
ocean, loosed the bi vexes, tempered
the sunshine and measured the rain.
Ours and our children's forever. As

princely a talent us ever came from
liis hand to mortal stewardship."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines t'ni'.t aid nature are al-

ways most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy acts on this plan.
It allays the cough, relieves the lungs
aids ex'iectoration, opens the secre-

tions, and aids nature in restoiitig
the system to healthy condition.
Sold by Standard Drug Co, Ashe
boro Drug Co, Asheboro, W A

liaiidlemau.

Alter Your Boy."

( ne of the delegates to a State
Conven'ioii of Christian endeavorcs.
a young business man, dressed in a
natty rough-am- i ready suit, every
movement alert and eager and telling
of bottled energy w ithin, came sud-
denly upon a citizen who
evidently hud been patronizing the
hotel bar. But on Voiding the dele-
gate a trifle unceremoniously, the
latter said: "What are you fel-

lows trying to do down at the
meetings? You are temperance.

see by the papers. Do you think
you could make a Temperance man
of me". No", replied the delegate,
looking him over fiom head to foot
with a keen glance, "we evidently
couldn't do much for you but we
are after your boy ." At this unex-
pected report the man dropped his
jocular tone and said seriously:
"Well von have got the right of "it

there.
If some body had been after me

when I was a boy I should be a bet-

ter man today." X. C. Uapist.

Numerous and

is in the name when
it comes to Witch Hazel Salve. F.
C DeWitt A Co of Chicago discover-
ed some years ago how to make a
salve from Witch Hazel that is a
specilic for Tiles. For blind, bleed-
ing, itching and protruding Tiles,
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises und all
skin diseases Dewitt's Salve has no
eiiial. This hits given rise to numer-
ous worthless counterfeit'. Ask for
DeWitt's the genuine. Sold by
Standard I rug Co, T J Underwood,
Ashclioro.

Short Hitr lor Man and Decollete Cowni lor
Women.

The fashions of the "good old
days" were generally founded on
some notion not a hit less freakish or
foolish than the fashions of today.
Hair was tirst worn shot by man

a French kinc had a wotiml on
his head, and hid to have his flow
ing tresses cropped. Ladies first
dressed in decollate gowns because
a Itavarian princess who had such a
pretty neck und pair ot shoulders
that she did not have the heart to
keep them hidden, started the fash-
ion.

Can You Eat?

J II Taylor, a prominent mercli
ant of Chriesnian. Tex. says: "1

could not eat because of
a weak stomach. 1 lost all strength
and and ran down in weight. All
that money could do was done, but
all hope of recovery vanished.
Hearing of some wonderful cures ef-

fected by use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, I concluded to try it. The
first bottle benefitted me, and after
taking four bottles, I am fully restor
ed to my ttsnal strength, weight and
health. Kodol Dysjiepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat and cures. Sold
by Standard Drnjr Co. J T Under
wood, Asheboro.

Silim Churca llama.

Urferreil from ln- neeli.1

Mr Hnrria Jaekaon haa the largest aim
Hower ever ffrowu in tliia ciaiiiiiuiiiiy. It ia
11 feet anil H inehea liirh; it ineaaurea
iiichea around the nower (or lieait we eall it
ami haa I'J lieada on il. if any one haa rained
more heaila on one atalk than thia would
like to hear from him.

lliaa Conne Steed, of Worlliville, haa re
turned homo after a two week viait ai her
i.'randfiithera.

Jlr llarna Jaekatai ami Aira M t Ivearna
riaited II 1 ii M( M.ialera Simdnv.

Several of onr people attended Uie revival
uioetinirat uak tirove &iuidav.

Our ir.rod farraera are workinu thetr
land ami taking ear of hay.

jIihb flattie I ranford ol Una place attend
ed tlie l.nther Killer wadding 'I ueaday.

Jliaa Klaw Kearu entered aeiwiul at Bom
hat- "Monday.

Mr Carl ('ran ford ia all aniilea. Tliert ia
a new boy at hia houae.

Special Rates I Hot Srlajrs, Ark. via
Seaboar..

The Sealmahl announcm rate of one firat
elan fare plua 2.UU froin all pninia io
North Carolina to Hot Spring, Ark., kjireka
Springa, Ark. ami Eliloraiki Springs, klo.
Tieketa will be uhl irai and tliird noalay a

in July, August and Beptemtier, hnal limn
sixty day from data of ale, fail not to ex-

tend beyons Uetofaw Slat.
'or infortnatirin apply tn yonr nwuet

Ageul or Mare,
U U U.i l lVI,

T P A, Ualeigh, N C.

Mr and Mr BaffiMlale. liuroinir
Dash rreachera, hava been arrested
in High Point, because they will not
agree to desist front creaming and
beating pan, etc, to toe great nnoj-aac- a

of the jmblic.

DO YOU KNOW
that you can get at the

Peoples House Furnishing Company,
In High Point N C

The finest Inlaid Mahogany Bird' Eyo Maple Furniture)
lo he had any hero this aide of tin- huxo eilira. t'HIN.V Cl.tisKTS, nil mjliMf
and prices.

Pull Line of liaviland's China and Beautiful
Figures in Cut Glass.

Only an hour o
eel the immense
stonier; eoine lo

nle lo lliu'li I'otnl anil it i

immIs in onr tiig More.

People's House Furnishing Company,
High Point N. C.

FRUITe"H

it m Ifa.
44 J"al Ba. pa

216 variotiea of Fruit,
B. Ine of each; f I views

jfnJ florts. '"r I"01 ) an(1 Rebate Ticket permittinir return of
biKik hy mail within (JO days and wo refund tho 50?. Or, mail ua within 1 year.

Heliato Ticket with $12 onl-- r for nursery stock and will credit $1.00 in part

ivment on your order and you kkep the book free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

r ft 1 weekly and want more home anil travoliiig aaleamen. tiiTFiT
We rfly LaSnrsKt-SUrkBro- 's. lWIISIe,...lltk,l.w, riTdtrvllr,rk.

"CUT IT OUT"
says tho doctor to many of his lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medicinal treatment that will positively
cure womb or ovarian troubles, except tlie surgeon's knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved
by the wonderful cures performed on diseased women,
iii thousands of cases, by

WIHE

OF

IT CURES WOMB
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick

women, and has rescued thousands of others from a
melancholy lifetime of chronic invalidism. It will cure
you, if you will only give it a chance. Try it.

Sold at every drug store in $ I

WRITE US A LETTER
Pitt ftfiiiU nil timidity and write us
freely ml frankly. In strictest confi-
dence, tilling tut all your ftvnintom
il ml troulitvs. W i will semi fro advice
(in p'ain, ncnlrd envelope), hovj to
run' thorn. Addrcsn: LarfitV A.Ivinory
Pep , The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tana.

Wi ll Ba Happy.

We'll lie liam.v o Il.lllop, I..,.,p,
on llio phiiii,

In pile o' .ill Ik

let il ra.ii'
An' i( we tni ll n

ii jiiniji

An' Ii .,11 Ih' miditv I...ppy

IiusMtm an' t ho witiff

An" .Ii mI..ii l. i t. ferry tvlint tlir Uio
Ilin' l

Hut e'II the I.H..I uf in.mine sin
the lu.ll.'l

An we Ii ull S the tnornin'
K I. Si.ui

Zf? pastime

FOR SALE BY

CO.

ASHEBORO, X. C.

Legal Advertisements.

AI'MlNli'TKATUK'H NllTICK.

I A

to praaelil
ami all eliilm. U tlie utaleraliruea on or
ihe trt ilav of ii.lemla-- 1K1 or thll notice

will Ik pleaded in lurof llu ir

MOKTliAIIB 8ALK.

eontalne.1 laa"e.'e;: Walker oil the

lllh dayo! Man-- I'.aH lileh rtinu;e la

r.l.1 In IIih OlHiV Of RYKlHiT ul Ikxala lor
KandDhih omnily In lk lot I'm thu l

will ".'II at publie auelluu to the hmheat
Ul.liler li ealt at Uie court houae diau-- ill i.

S. C, on
MONDAY. OCT. find, 1KB at U o'elaek M.

ihe followtna- - real estate; A trai of
lulid In KindoliU eouiily. North Carolina,
Trlull townalilp, limli-- a lollnwa:

William latniUerfa ennwr,
llHMi- South m ehaina to Wack talk, thwii--

Wit twenty ami i fm """
ii.u... m.,1, a. an atake. aaat
twenty ehaln and monly llnka to Ui bealu-

1cm. ' Mid aale la made to aatlaly the del aecur-
ed by aaid nMrtrak-e- .

,. . u rt ,

W. n'. Kl.liKK, Aaalguee.
Thia Aug. Stat,

AllMINI8TKATUKli NflTlfK.

fiiviua nualined la admliil.tmUa- - ot Jaa K

i .:..i, I. r Hammond Clerk olUas
Huiairlor Court ol Kando coulily. N C, thla la
to liotlty havina ajralnU Uie

nw4 in cihltal them to tne; unoeriii.i
Ihe tat day ol Heiitembcr I WW thh

uotleu w be phwled In war ca .rair ra.-r,- .

All per- -. lmlelert H a. Id will Plea
make Immediate Marrae'ik, ';r,4Ju., ,

Tlua the 10th day ol Aunnt Itaja.

kf OBTQAUP h
r tli nowara tawtaimai

Sit llavla and John A Ittvla o wile, Martha
Attn Uavla. to tne r.uierpriaiT mx
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A lmttle uf e will lie Mont

free to every rvudor of this jmvr
who in sttrTering with uny kind of
skin disease or eruptions, any form
of Itlind or Bleeding Tiles,
Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, Barbers Itch,
Ring worm, Boils, Blood Poison,
Fever Sores of nny name or nature,

50 reward will be paid for any
case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with
heal any gore pr cure the worst skin
and make it look like velvet. Here-

tofore there ljas been pp Sppciiip
discovered that would cure Epzeiaa

land kindred diseases tin til p

was discovered and now thousands
are curca ujtuy. Navar mind
whtvt you nave tried; furget
the failures made by other remedies
and send for FREE SAMPLE
of which always gives re- -

liel anu a permanent cure.

e Skin Soap is the best
anticeptic soap made. It will
cleanse an v thine will ilentrov mi.
crolies of dandruff, falling hair, soie
head, hands and feet, pimples and
blackheads ou face and make the
skin smootj). The only antiseptic
shaving soup made, guaranteed to

.!..,.. ttn it .i .1 u

ib cents a cake. rite today to

Boyd CHEnicAL coipany,
- 708 Bids;.,

Ckiteag, Ml.

The publisher of this paper knows
ine reiiuDiiuy oi e ana OI
JJoyd Uhemical (Jo.

Voosi's Seeds

Crimson Clover.
Our Southern Fanner can saw far.
tlliiwr bill and Inoraaa thalr ravanua

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,
by sou in-- ; Crimson Clorer i tlie 1
last wor.lng of their Corn and
Oottor crop. It is the best time !
to now aod yon ssresn eztrn prep- - Jarstion of the lard. Crimson J
Clover riakesLiibt rich in liiimits
pr vec taole matter and puts it in 1
excellent condition fur the crops
Which follow it. It Jso make
1 fins vlsltr uht er:p,

is cictlul gruh; trap,
I oof early tanjs crap.

1 tplu crip.
Flowed under cerir fa the (prinir,
it increases th field of eorn,

cotton or other crop which
follow it, to a wonderful extent.

Owr nalaa "if frtmann Clorer arad ar
tncraavaa eonrmoQ,la aery year, and
w sr the tarreat rteastr a
thla aard I the I nlle-- l si. Ira.

Writ IVar firarra ee-- t etrriilant -
Informal! no about thla yaluaUa cr- - e.

T.W.Woc.&te
IICNMOIf, - Vltllll.

Weea'i Daiacwipttva Walt Catarevkawrd tn Anaus. tii ah.ait all
sd Oardea Sd tar FaM rtaa-t- .

atailaat Ifcs ea reqaavt.

COLORADO'S BEAUTIFUL
" MOUNTAIN SCENERY;

UTAH'S QUAINT AND PICTURESQE SALT LAKE

CITY, and the ENTIRE MIGHTY WESTERN E

are best reached by the DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD, "The Scenic Line of the World."

Very low rates will be made to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo account of The Eagles Meeting- in Den-
ver, August 4th to 9th; also to the Northwest on account
of the

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION AT PORTLAND.
Those attending the Denver Conventions who are un-

able to make the far Western trip should by all means ar-
range to take the trip to Salt Lake City, as this journey is
one of unsurpassed pleasure and takes you through the
most noted ixint of interest, such as Colorado Springs,
The Royal Gorge, Canyon of the Grand River, Glenwood
Springs, Marshall Pass, Black Canyon of the Gunnison,
etc. Another noted trip is the tour "Around the Circle" of
1,000 miles at one fare for the round trip which comprises
more noted scenery than any other similar trip in the
known world.

These trips are made more enjoyable than ever by rea-
son of the new open-to- p observation cars operated on day-
light trains during the Summer Season through the Royal
Gorge and Canyon of the Grand River.

Very liberal limits and stop over privileges will be
granted on all tickets. .Write for free booklet and particu-
lars. S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A.

Denver, Colorado.
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MAKE MFE WORTH WHILE
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by cloanatna all dlaorden from thevrttem.

They cure Constipation,. Indigestion, Biliousness, Head- -
acho, Nervousness.
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The President
Of the Lewis and Clark Eposition, Portland,

Oregon, telegraphs as follows:

"I congratulate and thank the Union
Pacific on behalf of the directorate for
the superb Lewis and Clark folder.
It is one of the most elaborate and
complete of any issued in connection
with the Exposition."

Those who intend to visit

THE OREGON COUNTRY

will find in this publication a rare fund
of information. It tells you of the
shortest way to reach the Exposition
City, what is to be seen en route, and
of the return trip through

CALIFORNIA

Free on application to

J. F. VAN RENSSELAER, Q A,

13 Paachtre Street, Atlanta Qa.

Plant Winchester Trees
33 yearn of fair dealing have bujlt our Nurserjes from a

few acre to a MAMMOTH plant of oyer 700 acres. We
can successfully accept and All orders from 100 to 100,000
or more trees. Our mode ef packing insures you to get
eur trees in fine condition. Our specialties are

Apple Peach Pear Cherry
Budded and Grafted Pecan Trees.

We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for
Catalogue.

.SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.,
Winchester, Tend.
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